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Aims of the research

To inform policy and practice development 
and decision-making about companion 
animal ownership (including assistance 
animals) in housing and housing assistance 
contexts nationally: across tenures, 
sectors, emergency/crisis accommodation, 
residential settings, and for diverse 
resident population groups receiving 
income and housing assistance support.



Part 1: Rationale and context

Why housing and companion animals?



Why research housing and companion animals?

➢Around 60% of Australian households include a companion 
animal, yet not everyone has equal opportunity to have a ‘pet’

➢Animal relinquishments and euthanasia are known to relate to 
housing barriers, and this appears to be an increasing cause

➢Reforms are underway to address differences across tenures and 
sectors but are uneven and divergent in their approach

➢Benefits of animals are widely recognised in health and urban 
studies, including individual longevity, sociability, increased social 
capital and neighbourliness

➢Housing policy is lagging behind urban inclusivity, recognition of 
non-humans in policy & practice, and of green space development.



Part 2: Research questions, 

approach, methods and data



Research questions

1. How can companion animals be understood and conceptualised 
in housing and housing assistance pathways?

2. What are the experiences and needs of residents in relation to 
companion animals in the context of housing and housing 
assistance pathways?

3. How are companion animals included in housing and housing 
assistance policies and practices across select jurisdictions 
nationally and internationally, and what is a ‘best practice’ 
approach?

4. What opportunities exist for policy and practice development in 
Australia in relation to companion animals within housing and 
housing assistance contexts?



A risk, cost, benefit and opportunity approach



Research approach & data

➢A wide housing system approach across sectors

➢Review of existing evidence & conceptualisation

➢Policy and practice review across major sectors

➢Victoria, NSW, SA, WA and the ACT in national 
context

➢Secondary analysis of survey and interview data 
to explore residents’ housing pathway experiences

➢Media analysis

➢Key informant interviews 



Part 3: Research findings
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What did we find? | A ‘dog’s breakfast’ of definitions & approaches

• Inconsistencies in the meaning of ‘companion animal’, ‘pet’, 
‘domestic animal’, ‘assistance animal’, and more, vary across and 
within sectors, jurisdictions and laws and policy/practice guidelines

•Highly diverse approaches to managing perceived/real risks and 
costs across sectors and jurisdictions and appreciation of benefits

•Dynamism in legislative reforms, particularly related to tenancy 
reforms nationally, however high levels of variability in approaches 
taken and timing of reforms



What did we find? | Legislative, policy & practice reforms

High barrier companion animal-
averse contexts are those parts 
of the housing system in which 
there is most current policy 
attention being paid and most 
dynamic change underway.

This includes private rental 
housing, as well as in some 
homelessness support services or 
supported living contexts.



What did we find? | Policy review across sectors
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What did we find? | Survey & interviews with residents

•Most households reporting restrictions on their current ability to 
live with companion animals reside in the private rental sector.

•Close to 60 per cent of households who report having to relinquish 
companion animals due to residential mobility or dwelling 
restrictions live with very low or low incomes.

•Around half of current households living with companion animals 
indicate that they believe their future housing options are limited 
due to companion animal ownership.



Housing pathways are restricted | Moving out of 
homelessness or social housing to private rental is difficult



Housing pathways are restricted | Renting privately is tough



Housing pathways are restricted | Downsizing is difficult



High barrier approaches result in a range of individual and social 
costs that are overwhelmingly borne by residents and animals

It was very hard, we have a dog, 
and it was almost impossible to find 
anywhere that we could move with 
a dog that had a decent rent. 
Eventually, I actually knocked on 
doors and left things in letterboxes 
saying we're looking, and we 
eventually got somewhere that way. 
(Female, private rental)



Part 4: Understanding the research 

findings and their implications



Policy implications | Reframing the ‘problem’ … systematically 

• This research indicates that there is a foundational conflation of 
property rights with human rights and animal welfare rights shaping 
the housing pathways of households living with companion animals 

• This acts to minimise the potential scaling up of benefits associated 
with companion animal ownership

•Mechanisms including legislative arrangements, insurance and 
financial settings and levers that are currently under-utilised have a 
significant role to play in enabling urban and regional contexts that 
are companion animal friendly

•A systematic approach to reforms is needed to reduce barriers and 
enable a more inclusive housing system for everyone



Covid-19 has intensified the need for systematic reform



Thank you.
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